PICTURE PERFECT
photo
Photographer Dayanita Singh's foray into
fiction breaks new ground in visual storytelling
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By Pramod Kumar K. G.

liciion, following no chronologl
or allowing us the luxury of anticipating
fixitr Herc coloul creales characters and
phoiographs mak€ the plot. wilh emptv
spaces and Prose creaiing myriad
siluations, all animating the book wilh an
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cphemeral storylinc.
The oponing chapt€r Continuotrs Cities

Radi$8ook
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s€ls rhe tono of the book by its use of a lau'
vist paletle of cities singed in blue lt is the
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subsequentuse of a bluish-green shade in
The Ambulance that sets us on a rollor_
coaster ride of photogaphs, both incolour

Colour crcales

characters and

pholotnphs make

and black and white, ihat populate the
book. Colours are the characters of this
nov€I. Moving intermitt€nllv from the
azure blue thatjackets Deparlure Lounge
tD the starlling while ofBoing ofDarkn€ss,

theplol,$hileempty
crcate lhe myriad

situations.

colours rnagnify th€ photographs and deffne the cbaraclers
Those s;eking a convenlionalnarrariv€ or a theme will se€k
but in vain: a folk ialc rvould be our closest approximalion A
D.eLhorl] ol .hara'jpr. and -Fllrngs com. logFlh'r al lhp fnale

iu.ritiirs rh"ir pr"'pl.P and v"ry oflcn rhcir ab'pn'c ir rhP
stor!. Her colour pholographs in thefvaricd hues arc aresult
of i conscious effort to implement on paper the decisions
en\isag€d in hcr mind al the close of the camera's shutter'
Prinacy is always given to the fidelitv of the €vc and no1 to
pigmenis that colou Paper
House oJ Lorle perhaps comes closer

jn explaining

the

prodigious and fecund mindscape oI Dalanita Singh Her
muljsh abhorren(e for captions finally ffnds a voi(e and ciear
reasoning in Aveek Sen s iuminous text. Il is almosi as ifthe ariisl
was wailing for a writcr who journeyed with her, visibly and
invisibly. through her work and her life, seamlesslv jotting down
hcr innermost thoughts.
Towads the end of th€ book, there is an apocryphal
question and answer s€ssion between th€ artist and the w ter'
Whalis purported tobe Dayanitah answer 10 a qucstion on thc
imo,,r{ance ofnauonal or.ultural .onrc\l in und'r'landing a

phirneraph
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nolhing -horr uf an anisr\ bnld polirnal

atatemcnt. This slim volume packs mlriad punches and brings
to the fore th€ thinking artisl and her det€rmination to €xplain
her vision though a photo narrative. Don'tbe looled this is the
work ofa very cl€ver sloryteltcr plotting a whndnnil nnd in no

hurry tohelpus reachthe
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